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THE TRUTH SHALL SET YOU FREE 

THE RAY WILLIS REPORT 
"COP STOPS” 

by Ray C. Willis SEEPAGES 

BUSINESS SPOTLITE: 
"BIG MAMA'S TALKING...” 

hyGhria Intkt-hard_5HMGE6 

High School Football: Sunset Divison 
Teams Advance To Zone Championship 

by Bill lee SEE PAGE 19 

BANK FAIR SCHEDULED 

BANKING ON THE FUTURE 

* tm mm 
City Councilman Frank Hawkins 

by J.R. Sawyer II 
In a combined effort by several offi- 

cial representatives of different agen- 
cies and to local banking institutions, 
the first “Bank Fair" will be taking place 

nesses that were being shut out from 
obtaining loans from Southern Nevada 
banks. Councilman Hawkins scheduled 

group meetings with the executives of 
different banks to discuss a plan of 

Councilman Frank Hawkins hopes to help minorities 
and entrepreneurs understand the "financial ropes" 

to business growth through city's first Bank Fair. 

this Sunday, November 15. In an at- 

tempt by the collective groups to reach 
out and help local minorities and entre- 

preneurs understand the financial 
ropes" to business growth. 

Spearheaded by Las Vegas Coun- 
cilman Frank Hawkins, the need for 
some kind of forum came about after 
several complaints from minority busi- 

action to rectify this problem, thus the 
“Banking Fair" was born. 

By opening the lines of communica- 
tion between the banking community 
and the business community, Council- 
man Hawkins feels minority business 
can be better served. With a clearer 
understanding of the process and fed- 

(See Bank Fair, Page 5) 

mum, jason, or riddicki 

Who will be named the Heavyweight Champion on Friday the 13th? 
Current title holder Evander Holyfield (L) and contender Riddick Bowe (R) 
appeared at a recent Mirage press conference with ’Jason," who is known for 
his Friday the 13th performances, to promote their upcoming bout at the 
Thomas & Mack Center. Photo by SavoyA.VS-Voice 

See Related Story Page 18 

MAZE FEATURING FRANKIE BEVERLY 10 PLAY 
ALADDIN’S THEATRE FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS 

Las vegas, nv—Maze featuring i-ranwe Bev- 

erly will play the Aladdin’s Theatre for the Perform- 
ing Arts on Saturday, November 14th with special 
guest and opening act Gerald Levert bringing full 
circle a perfect fight weekend in Las Vegas. 

The concert will begin at 8:00 p.m. and tickets 
are on sale now at $30.00 for Orchestra seating, 
$25.00 for Main Floor, and $19.00 for balcony 
seating. Tickets can be purchased at the Aladdin’s 
box office from 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. daily or 

any Ticketmaster outlet. 
It’s been three years since Maze, founded by 

frontman Frankie Beverly, hit the contemporary 
musical scene with a new album. Considered one 

of modem music’s most innovative and exciting 
ensembles, Maze has brought their own special 
brand to the airwaves. 

The group mixes melody, harmony, and rhythm 
in a unique and popular way. Now on Warner 
Brothers Records, the band’s current album SILKY 
SOUL is electrifying. Along with Beverly, Maze 
consists of Vernon Black (lead & rhythm guitar), 
William Bryant (keyboards and synthesizers), 
Robin Duhe (bass guitar), Roame (congas and 
backup vocals), Ron Smith (lead and rhythm gui- 
tar), Michael White (drums), McKinley "Bug’’ Wil- 

(See MAZE, Page 5) MAZE—Featuring Frankie Beverly returns to Las Vegas Saturday, November 14th 


